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fikt- JOHN S. -OMEN, and HON. W3l.
P. will accept oqr,thanks.for:cepi6l of
their respective speecheii, 'on:tlia var.
Trensendbus WsiO' 'Meeting in the

City olf Se* York.
:.•.,,,

On Saturday eveitioccrOck, the Democracy ,
of New Y.orh ,assembler ' in\ mass !netting at
Taminany BAR)? thb puipcee Ofespmsing
their views andfeeling 4 in relationitOftliAles-
lean war, and :id' :sustaining and t ncouraging
the GoVtrnment in its Further prOseention.—

• .- .t.So large: and2enthu'siasiic%a Meeting, judging
from alineceitids, seldtim if ever asseinided in
the "Vii-Wipiim.' ph6 Globe sayi" never
have wewitneSsed.witilu the walls of Old Tam-
many'a more numerml.assemblage 'than that
which convened on Sattnday -evening last. A-
mong the thousands:-who assembled there, but
one feeling prevailed ; pad that was an enthu-
aiastieldetermination ti sustain the Adminht-
tration in the prosecution ofthe war until an
bortoratlepeaCe isobtairiteC This meeting willmouse joyand gladliesi throughout the Union.
It was- one of the inolt harmonious political
nssemblages we ever stw. ' Our Whig oppo-
nents confidently relieg !tj ol! disturbance.—
The perfect harmonya:d.cordiality that exist-edtthroughouttheende.proceedings astonish-
ed then, as well as Soliie few in our own party,
who have preerred to have had a division a-
mong Democrats on this important oecasion."

The principal "orat,fds were Gen. Samuel
Houston, Senator Fo4e., of Miss., and . Mr.
Brqwn, formerly a me+er 'of Congress from
one'i:of the. Westerti S,es, each Of whom wasexceedingly eloquent, la4gumentatire, - and eon-
vineing. •

tt

Sketches of the remirk's of Gen. Houston, in
relation to the Texas boundary are given in
another place, and willfie:read with deep inter-
est, aiid create energelie .applause. Resolu-
tions were passed condOnnatory ofthe Lexing-
ton platform and,throWlng the responsibility of
the war on Mexico, and ,also guaranteeing the
'support of the New I".rk Democracy to the
Government until a penie, giving us " indem-
nity and' security," shall have been attain-
ed. They were reCeiqd with rapturous ap-
plause.

A Correspondent hating kindly furnished us
with a detailed account of the Meeting, which
may be found in another-column, a further re-
port from us is entirclyouperfluous.

Canal Cornmissloner:
We observe that thei names:of quite a num-

ber of gentlemen, all d4iabtles.s eminently 'wor-
thy, have bpen nientioed by the press in va-
rious parts of the Statti for the office of Canal
Commissioner. This i all very well, and un-
questionably proper, iniasmueli as the Conyen-
lion to put in uominatOn a candidate will as-
semble in less than foul. weeks from this time.

While considering this subject, as it becomes
every politician, or editor to do; use have been,
led to inquire wby a candidate ?or that office,
the right kind of a mait can be produced, might
not be selected from the Northern section of
the State ? or why Striquehanna county, which
Las heretofore been diffident of her claims of
this character, may not be honored with such
a selection from her blirderi ? And the more
we harereflected npotf, the subject, the more
confirmed have our im(tressions become thatno
goodreason exists' whY it may not. On the
contrary many consi4ations appear in its fa-
vor. If there were node other, the simple facts
that Susquehanna Colinty is one of the strong
-holds of the Democracy of the State—that it
is a county to which 'Our Democratic- friends
may always look with st4ire confidence for the
upholding of our flag, Oven when. it trails in
others; and the State, Orough theirrecreancy,
goes ovef•to its enemies and plunderers,) and
that it has never beenfionored with the selec-
tion ofany elective St4te officer from its bor-
ders, are enough to espblisli itsclaims, at least
equally as valid as ot4rs, prbvided it can fur-
nish as good and as available a man. This we
are eertin wsean-dc4andMany of them.

TheRuestion here arses whom shall we name
from annuli these we tiiieut entirely Competent
and worthyfor that offire ? IlereWe find our-Selvesin rather anembitirangsituation, as it
is assuming most toomushfor vos;ito say,in
the absence of any pliblic expression, whom
dieDemocracy thi4ounty *mild delight to
support.

But bold ! Our en4airassment is 'relieved
I,y,the kind widsperinis of_a fri'end at mu' el-
bow, who refreshes out-.recollection that our
Coady Convention, one year -ego last January,
expreleodiaonauirnonsprefenmeeferiVrt.r.tanEsq., and 'instruited our Delegate
to,the 44 Of, March :onvention telloiVing, to
present,U;Ai'iims .-es; *re then
se harenOarniiintifiiithenominatieb to-Wiona
not their/00Hofiti:ebjccgcm.ealibe °S iced;
Than Mr. ilassurr.fs4 truer.,,sounder, more
•active DemoeraCcanliClonnd in the State,
=gait rot :bigness 4i;A*:i116" 210.-.tact=lx;
one 41110kunws hint 7/4 1101 144, t Pronounce

tmP eteilt•4od:4o4"at• Thenoetini►tioin ifMr, Ilmgifikr; iie.°/"Ilt;
credit t 4th(if--Mai&V;onren=

;the 04te'!4-C°PPTIMmt to
#;444Nortbera-dection:of titttStateitnti

inner of tte-anceess4the Democratic ticket
October next. ! 1 .
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Chirlfir,ndF;fl..* ii,ft4lY4_l; REM
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r, '', li•-' I ..T11!-104102.hduresi ''' r , . 'V'Mint littlSjbasiheei'donlil-by this bodifof
public or *era. intrist. "!~Petitions andrisi.

o
ifferi4lsl siiiitinno to be 0i43 in onall iitibjeitsaand'tforiSlirimrposes,i-In the is-chastising
063k1 tails (and 4rtSring of ilei ones)
&wit to tic ..fixatiotiltiot pisoat forliAding 0.-.
lections. ' • 1 ;

A bill to protect married woman-in the use
of their preperty and to preVent it from -being
taken for the debts Of their husbands, has been
reported. , Alen to 4xenle:property to the ,
valim of .$4OO, from4viiiia -sakt on even-
tionanfiLidistrese for Vent." Also one for th:,
"regisirral marriaieS, births and deaths In',
this tQunmenwealth."l Also one anthorizingl
thcl3aiie. of new relief:notes inplaei3 of -those
n4iiikeikation, ,and badly 'defaced, which

•

was ligiliptpd e by the Senate on Saturday—ayes
22 naysl....

Al bill to .extend the charter ofthe Furthers'
k_3.keebithics' Bank has passed the -Senate.
An amendment malting the Stockholders joint-.
ty-and3mlividally lipblo was,.. voted .down, of
course, bv, the Whigs:— It will find, rather a
sorry itime of it-in tie' House, we opine; but'
if it gets past that Watch, there is a Governor
who ivill.withenii..douht arrest its further, pro-
gress:unleas it .earries',:. with it the "liability
principle."

Quite a number of petitions for a _Railroad
'from Pittston to the Great tend, wo notice,.

I have been presented by Messrs. Streeter' and
Taggart-in their respeetiVe bodies.

SCE:: TING ALARAL—The great War Meet-
ing at Tammany Hall seems to have given

Of the iTribune, " particular fits,"-to
use a phrase ofperhaps rather more pith than
dignity. , The nextday, he came out with one
of the most bitter, malignant, attacks upon the
meeting:and the GroveHnent that.we ever read.
He is evidently alarm4, and it requires no ex-
traordinary acumen tAidivine the cause. Bach
a voice—which is in fact but the voice of the
people throughout the nation upon this ques-
tion—as weniu.p,fron4he countless masses in
and around The Old 'Wigwam, is certainly
enough to terrify any 'Corwin traitor who has
not yet, as John Donkey would have it, " paid
the debt of the NationAnd the debt of Nature."
We wonder not that an anti-irar Whig ofsuch
a school should scent alarm, in the distance. _

JUDGE MCLEAN ON; TUE WAn.—JndgeMc-
Lean has given his viOws cn the war in %epis-
tolary form. ; lle says that the war wasimeon-
stitutionally commenced by marching our army
into disputed territory in possession ofthe Mex-
icans; and that Congress should put lin end to
the war on just and honorable principles. Ike
is opposed to the issue of any more Treastry
Notes, but fav6rs the authorisation of a loan at

l•par. •

A cotempdrary has well said :
" The letter

of this politi4l judgeis an alr.minahle piece of
partisan bitterness. There is an asperity and
ill bilmor in it which evince an arrogant and
self-w fled man: The production is totally un-
becoMing the dignified character of a judgeof
the highest tribunal in the land. I say so, is
altthat this ambitious judge condescends to. fa-
vor the 'people with; and as if to manifest his
entire independence of the administration, and
his faithful adherence to faction, he charaetiriz-
et, the war with contemptuous epithets, and
heartily coincides with that miserable craven
band of blue-light politicians, who havetun-questionably protracted our unhappy differen-
ces with Memieo, by lending aid and comfort to
the foe."

Thai judge has shown cleartjr that, how anx-
ious soever be ipay really be, he is not a can-
&date fur the Piresicteney.

ILook out !

For counterfeit! s's and 10's on -.the Sussex
Bank, N. J:, some of Which, we learn, arc cir-
culating wheriattcy can in these parts.

Bicknell's Reporter ofTuesday last cautions
the publics against new counterfeits on the
People's Bank, Patterson, N. J., Trenton
Banking Company, Trenton, Bank of Penn-
sylvania, PhiLldelphial, ChesapeakeBank, and
Washington Bank, Maryland, described as fol-
lows :

5'..s spurious: 'Vignette,' Eagle on a shell.
Rawdon, Wright & hatch, Engravers.

10's spurious. ;Vipette. An Indian look-
ififf at train of 4ars. On left end nn Indian
and'an . end lie ship. Bowdon, Wright,
Ilatci& ,Co.,Ngravers. •

.„

Counterfeit 511.1M:the Bank of Silver Creek,
N. Y, and 2's on the',Mechanics' Bank, Bos-
ton, arc also reportedi

• OrlitAGE AGAINST A SOVEREIGN STATE.
',.h co*spondent of the Union states that
The iliFilig pariy in the House of Represen-

tativeiglowa have 'Mined to gointo an dee-
, tii,n iOnStites Aenatori and Jedgesofthe
tiaprJeaie Uourt;od,..tiving a majority of one,tote: ii the Hone, can keep offan election. .1.
regret tbdtwe stallcontinue tobe unrepresen7
teal iti:t icl&tiite iliksessiMi: It is, bewereri
taiia IP.' 6;iiisiam-.lile excitement---r-V..,.1'-,... .....--

, sails;:iiiclitbe, perimiittit are highly indignsrit:ii'e'lias4,iiiiiajority 413 joint billet, and .atio
tritbe! ito. ...Underthese 1eireamatimees, to
bi,l4p,` tiwittieut arepreseatidiiii is an--out."

.
-, .1v., ,1 !i' t.! I. ~.".. 1 ~ r • -

. 'i*WaOinirow ceitTesPot4ent of- the New
Yeile`6lt:.wtensays: -i“ Icis now,elenrlyunder --/4404 General /131-?4,Wil-inf Wtill tie.lne
'Optf,ai.'l;ikillfrie,ds;gdiAeWbjetConven tion,,

spd'thit, *yawwill !tide "kerma oftheir
delibernanne; - lopenkliti on the iiiheit ad;

ibiliiilF-I,i li-'.--- --.'ilt: l'',. :i- --:- .', -- • ~..

iI'nE:SMALL.tPox igq, andice net/ices, in
tit's'poriingb; se we earn has been reported in

, .venous pots ofthe County.
1 , •

- Cesrrieliadeice 'Deli -'Democrat.
H(.l _

a 1X141%-le.‘.7 February 1, 1t46.
a2*:- *r That the report of :the prOceed-i: .... ,y", •.i . . . , •

ings oftte;firai mcetinkaegiven.in the papers
I. 7.'send yotOIS as comet as could be given, I
will myttelfpencli for, 'es ' I Was 'Present, 'and
liitenedto,ind enjoyed the w hole.l. '

Ihe.crold was: immense, m fact I doubt
wiether a !pore tompiit body ofhuman,beings
was ever coirded together, and thousands, as

I believe, game to the'meeting, that could not
•

get.into thi building. .
I was near the strand occupied by,,,the .offa-
. ,cere and stiSakers of ° the meeting, and ma-

siemalli When there was a sudden outburst of
. ,

applause, at, some remark made by the speak-
er, a.generil rush would be made by those-from
the bad( Art of the room, to get near the
PASHA multi can only compare it to the effect
of thewiii4 upon a tree in a denseforest, blitz
tlo wavingi to and fro, and all is.right. I was
astonisheant the order and quiet that prevail-
ed. i,

Gen. Iloinston is truly a fne looking man,
and an (=Went speaker. In Short, the speech-
ea were all eloquent, argumentative, and fulbof
pstriotisn4Creating the greatest possible en-
thusiasin 4iyoughout the whole crowd. There ,

, was some ffW who felt a diSposition to annoy
the meeting, and which were very properly in-
vited by ohe ofthe speakers,' to be taken out
and treated to a little hard cider. With but
this exceation, the meeting passed - off with
quiet good;order, and was conceded to- be, by

tall present; the most enthusiastic, as well as
one ofthe)ergest meetings ever held on any
occasion-moo heralded too, by all the newspa-

itiers of t 4 city, except, the Tribune and Ex-,
I press., ' They of course, could not sanction the
proceedings of such-,a meeting without violating

itheir mandate from Clay, Webster, Corwin &

ICo. ' The ~xpress said but little, and I will
'give it thekcredit of publishing the Resolutions
and.Speecims. The Tribune gave vent to a
`most bittei invective, of which 'here is an ex-
tract :

" '4lle advocates of more butchery and
subjugatiop among us, convened per order at

ITarrmanyillakto rekindle by lies, and' liquor,
he fainting, flichering flame of infernal war."

'Perhaps lan account in part, for this; though
I am awa4 that no man but Mr. Greely him-
self, can ktio w why he possesses so, much anti-•

Americanreeling:
,

After the,meeting was over,
I took a stand on the side walk near the door
of the Ital) where I might watch the coming
out of mylriend (Mr. C. the P. M. cif Brook-Ilyn, who tient to the meeting with me, but in
!the crowd= and got departed from me). I badI been standing but a few moments, before I
heard a lire saying, "there canes Greely, 0.1 how I wlld like to see Old Ilottiton hug

1him." .0n turning round I saw Mr. G., and
judging Om the countenance he put on, he did

• not at all iapprecate the joke; and probablyIcould not forget the remark which, with the
'.immense ciewd, had so ruffled his mind, until
he had peaned the article alluded to.

,

Hastily and Respectfully,
li_____

171EN3

A VoLOIE oe THEASON —Gen. Pearce, in
Ids specelqat Concord, N. IL, last Wednesday
on the occasion of his public reception, stated
that on entering the national palace ofMexico,
our soldie; discovered a bound .volume of ex-
tracts fronj the different papers' throughout the
United 'S't4tes opposed to the war. These ex-
tracts wcrii taken indiscriminately from all the
oppositionlpapers, and were used by the Mex-
ican goverment to produce the impression a-
mongst th 4 people of that country that the peo-
ple and prOs of the Unitell States were oppo-
sed to the•War.

,,Tue FItIMONT Tnl:4.—Lient. Col. Fremont•
occupied the Court several days in reading his
defence, which was principally a refutation of
the evillenee on the part of Gen. Kearney. It
is supposed the trial will result in his acquittal.

Arknowledgeme,nt.
Eli)TOß=PleaSe allow space in your

columns Present my most grateful acknowl-
edgementlC to the many friends, for their verygenerous and most acceptable donations at my
house on Friday the 28th January. This ex-
prtitibm iiannot be forgotten; its influence
must survitV° many changes, and prove in after
days a source of most pleasing recollection.—
We doubQuot, but Goa is inCul of such or-
fiees of lute, and as they are done in his name,
will pletgonsly reward the doer. May all
who have thus manifested unto me and mine,
be abundabtb blessed of God, and ever know
the preeioisness of thatt precept assurance, " to
do good aild to communicate forget not, for
with such 4acrifices God is well pleased."

'Jou:4Na
Feb. 7, lIF4B.

' MII. eIIAY.--In thel Whig General Coni-
mittee of*his city, on 'Tuesday evening, Philipnone, Pro*Orient, resolutions were adopted, 58
td 3,deela4ng Mr. Clap the first choice of the
whip of this city, for President, and, as they
believe, tb*. irsrehoice °film whigs (If the 'Un-ion • also, tin favor cd. ai lotion:1k Convention.—inn Irk Tire. Pef.Tt.,

,.

..ELEcitfror .1 SVfATOIC is LIWIITIANA.—I
' Ou the ~.4th ult., Pierre Simla (dem.) was
elected United Stites Senator, to take the
place ok. goo. Henryl Johnnon, Xwhig) 61 ;*I Stiale,-684-four ,whiga haring voted' for the
latter.. 1 i . , I . I,

.AisCinttua Msaii4.-0.. thel,lBth tilt.; a

I colortil,npomloy the nilie of ohn Yates, real-I ding at'PriaipumYang , N. X.-- and his' irife,kiokibor,oilldiiim'eteen mouths old, Oaplae-
-oitupon'hot 344, 'and ttere ;Emma it: ddeith ;' Ittran ei,ertse for A e trek oue ;if tto
fiinds lini d That Ahad the Vickets. -,,

Tait V , -Nam Csiim—"The Supreme Courttr.ofthe-Nnilta States iSvediissisme4 tie appeal,
of lalrs.,Citnier, who. imedlto 114the wade ofCiaterel- lt„. yin N'' on- hal-ground of- a
want oTjoiiisdietioa)Vi feb,l 'effect;confirmsconfconfirmseitthe 64110(4.4 the. Co below, which settles
the case adversely to the plaintiff.

EiEll

M=MI BE

Speefh Of Gem ot.
The following an extra'ettrotn the apecall

of Geri. Houstonlit Tat:dal-impSztil an i 6 sub-
ject of the war 14d the boargary, 'of Tpx=p3.--
It is an overwhelming 4f4diCation of the Gov-4,
ernment, antlinnst produce a. profound impres-
sion on the mind of any person whowill read
it unbiassed liyparty influenies, and 'tratninels.'
`We are happy to find the•viOvirsl we; 4ave
pressed upon this question in tiro or ttree ar-
ticles, so clearly, ably and triumphantly sus- 1tamed as is done bythe reatakspf Get). Roes-
ton ;

. We' should-not -be properly; able to appreci-
ate the truth and justice of Our condition, and,
ofthe present war; if we did!not revert to the
causes of this war, and thepetition in Which wo
were placed, at the time of its commencement,
in relation to the civilized tvoi•ld.. I grhntyou,
fellow-citizens, it is true in t•eferring to those
speeches, of which we hear se much itsrespect
to. this war, that in part; it has grown up out
of the annexation of Texas. ; But in that an-
nexation the best of thebarghin was yottrs, and
you ought to be satisfied. I say the best of it
was yours, not so much in the materialiyou got I—though by the by, that. was not bad ; but in
the extent and-richness of soil, in thejvarietyl
and beauty of climate, and in the varietyof
those institutions we posscsied., We load no-
thing to learn of these institutions andiprinci-
ples in this annexation ; we imbibed them all
with our mother's milk, wit returnedito you,

i chastened, it is true, in the Ochoor of oxperi-
I once, and taught by the bitter lessonslof ad-
versity. The great politicians of this dey hienow.put themselves in opposition to this war;
and yet they were willing ;.at its c4minenee-
mint to embark in it. • They then said! it was
the duty of the President to. fix the boluidary
ofthe newly acquired country,' and no they
deny that her boundary was that which she

i possessed before the annexation was made.-L-

-'lThat boundary, howeter, fellbw-Citizens,iwhich
they now deny to Texas, was hors, and ibelon-

' ged to her by right of .conqoest. We ,ainedit not by rebellious force or power. IV nev-
er rebelled against Mexico!, but she, - it, was,

I who first violated our constitution, -subverted
our liws, subjected us to the most cruel des-
potitan, and drove us, by her injustice,yian-
ny, and oppression, to vindicate Our fights,

'which were .the • common rights of trectien.—
The object of Make, in her system of :4,spo-
tism and oppression; exercised against 4, was,lif possible, to sweep us front the soil, tog anni-
hilate the whole race of.us, ;awl not toIsuffer
one of the Saxon blood to leave the itußess of
his foot upon the soil which we inhabacil.-=
What did we do? We resisted this Ipres-ision, -we asserted our lawful:righte, we istab-lisbed fur ourselves a.provisional !government,land we continued on in the tope that a 'letterIstate of things, a better government, weld Le
created in Wilco; that the other tales
would, like 'ourselves,• assert their rigl: ' • un-
der the Constitution, Which had been soante-

-Ifully violated. .We continued hoping th' t. the
Mexicans themselves would rally to sumat us
and- redeem the country tram despotisu vio-
lence and oppression. We Went on in tl en-
joyment of our republican liberty—we entlured

! till our hopes became fainterond fainter.r. But
notwithstanding all this, it Was not until 836,
when Santa Anna marched against us wi b his!myrinidons, threatening our. destructio and

1 devastating our fields and our country t was
not until the day of the Alamo, when • a),JraveI and Spartan band was sacalficed by hi 4 san--1 guinary hordes—l say, not until then, when,
driven by desperation and oppreSsion, did we
declare the Declaration of rlesau Independ-
ence. Then it was we made that declaration.

'We made it in tlic face of ltaveu. We then
pledged our lives, (Ali property, (that, indeed:was but little,) and our sacred honor, that we
would vindicate our just .and natural rights
against the despot and oppressor. We did

I this, and after the tyrant lay manacled at our
foot, we liberated' the captive.. It was after
the declaration of Texan Independence ; after

• that the despot was in the military .coirtrol of
the country, when victory : had justified our
cause, and triumph and success had crowned
our Declaration of Independence; it was then
that the tyrant directed the -Order and _sent, the
mandate to his general, Filasoln; to vacate the

i territory which was now thOndependent ter-
• ritory of a nation which had risen up and de-
dared its independence. That mandate

-

Went
the next morning toFilasola; ordering him to

I retire with'his troops from the soil ot. Texas;
land where did he retire? Where did lie stop i
They did not stop at the Nueces. That was
not the boundary of Texas, they did not
stop at the Rio Grande. That was not the

lboundary. But they marched on in pursuance
! of the aiandate,.to leave Teaxs, and they first
stopped at Monterey, leaving all Texas behind

I them, and leaving it free. , The • government
agreed with Santa Anna afterwards upon the
Rio Ciande as the bontdary! of .Texas, and no
lquestion ever arose as to. the Nueces being its
'boundary pending the negotiations for annexa-Ition ; but it is only since this war began that

f this question has been raised by its enemies.
IBut still more... By a law passed in{lB36, it
was promulgated to all.the.civilized would that
the Rio Grande was the boundary- of Texas. '
This boundary was then flefined ant ' strictly
laid out as7beginning at the imouth of-the river
of that name.;. then running a north-west '
Icotirse up the middle ofthe river, from thence
crossing in a line, particularly defined over tfie
Iterritory of the United Stateh„ on to the ocean.
This was then declared; by law to be the boun-
dary of Texas. This ws.s nit done in acorner—it-was not hid under* Inthel; but it was.

I promulgated in the face of all !the civilized
world. This was in 1836. iThbi was thenre-
cognized as being our boundary by France-r-
-it was so recognized by)itelgtum. It was not
questioned by any one,:;or by any Kurd, bet'.i that this was mir.botindary. 1' 'Piro man can cern-
test•this truth.. All Christendom recognized
this ttc,:be the boundary:eif Texa# by. their sub,
sequent acts. ,(Great.tipplante),. Thit thia,iii
not All—the.eliidetice thiek4ns inpon. me, but
time rili not:allow that • I ,shonia- bring- it-all '
for-ward before- , yoit,.

-

When: Mexico:invadedlTexas, she crossed the Rib9rande, and..wiat.11 edAnd plundered -the ranchora -,Whieli were on1the Texan side'of it. When ship camp to TATour country, torayage‘onrlankto burl, our %lbbgetrand °ajar:ins, Mid :spread„destruction
and .desolationpieri•lie*ar.try.of.Tnicas,, theamnia theltio Grande, tind ..tlien .and theretape began :her work,of..spolfforttl*vastatiOn.
Aid:ag*ln, after; these,.' When!she se,4, drivenittwaywitkielleny. ITOr 'hold-Fier ---eititens,risinialiulketi• bne*.,asahl to hide iiii Iherlastnesses on'.the .other,..4ido;ot that river;
Thjsnaiii:.dOcliircil and; nianjfesedAefore, all

. the world to be the "boundary of Totes, ,and
this ION; before the act ofannexation-with the

I • ME =ME= MIMI

6:77.-1 ... . ''—r-viiiie-a:, statif. l',,,' Xik-.ii,,Ois}vF-:.34qxì coktaf-'l-
- twe; seccessive otititiges-;ntootr', ~sexas,' -OM
refused td leitizt:xviiiie4lliyexperte;litit4. 4 , :1l' Thel!resiiient of_lor tiu.. 1, lord°itlit-sP.(lle=pared.4an ~:e' y,' wlnell idere over,,t ytte,,,,,•-, te.„Grande, reduced Guerre,r64' d' T4111'414 it'ti at its leisure, sayink, tiff 2, ttiallyi ft,!-;Dlex-nitrico, ' Woman cross ovaint4, ,0 11l'i ern,#ris us
*ell as you can into -our!': yo :stayloolou •
are; and we iilllet yot(elon ,:'', They :74fiver

1crossed again. ~=The upfertnnite IMpr_'..4.. e-
ditien arote oit'ii,f thie itate'Of thiiiii:Z. ,It
cost ,us much trouble te teach; 'Wile:4 thatJour}boundary must be resPeeted; by ;110, or -else
;that her boundary would not lbe regarded by
us. . But this is not all. Mekieo i'acids. oiett-'
pied, this country after;iour -independence -ins
declared andatsserted.: We PosseSsed-andion-

, copied the conntryouid would nofi-pertnit lithelestatilishinent ofany:Mexiettkeettlen(en4iitbe
country we occupied.:, Inrah theinegottatut
which were entered into in relation' tn.thlar-mistice, there was no,question ritized-0f;44, the

I Nueees being the boundary of' Te*asi butlour;
commissioners went on-the other' Side got he
Rio Grande to meet the Mexicanitionktils.. on-
ers, and there it was they negotiated;for tqar-
mistice. Again—whqt Santa- Anna patron

; end to the war, hO denounced all those f;ho
!shad(' be found in league. outthis; side 'of;the
Rid Grande.i This abeam that he_himself, re-*

0frarded this line as-ourilionndary. ; But tills is
notall. When, in 105, a'ireaty was tradeby the nen+ Executive, Jones, with thev -

ernmerit of Mexico, lhich tteatY, n'as; ea ledlathe Cubes Treaty, lk cxico, Iby teti. oWniact, Ithen recognized the Rto.Grande as the todnd-I
1arl of theßtate of Te*as. . . he'never ;ralsed
the question ofthe Nneces being theibounillary
of Texas. She recognized' ageinithe ..Rio
Grande as our bounchtfy when she rkiquirell of
Texas as the cendition of acicoolvledgingiberindependence'. that she should-not becomet.; an-
nexed to the United States. All this, fellow-Litizens, which 'I have here mentiened, land_'note which blight belinentioneil, ',• vies q ea-
ablish the fact that the Nueees nevei; 4 wash the
oundary of:Texas, until it was ma. ao" ),ere

n the United States.l - Me*ieo herielf never
bought it td lie our boundary; we Markediout

lur boundary by our life's lilood; winobtelned
t by the sacrifice ofour eitizenir,;and by nible

conquest. ' It Was recognized by; 14,exicofand
' the world, and it would be a scandal to tilts U.
States to give it up. 'KLobikeries of "Never,
never !") ,We made ourselves by l'ouragts a
free, sovereign, and -independents ration, -Landire had the right to annex entselves to tlng 11.
jstates. We did so. iWho will say it wael not
1 constitutional to take tis'. It was the vines of
I the American people Which toolus,i into ;:this'
teepfetleracy, and eoW that we.;44 part ot the
Union, it is the duty of the li:xeitiveto 44fendi the soil acquired to the confederacy. 1! Thee is
no question what is tli4e boundary, for itbyes
defined,: asserted, and maintained lieforo the
annexation was madeT„l'and it hes, never 'vonquestioned, except byj those; who; have raised

' the question from party motives: and faction.
' Was it then, the. President'S duty tb .de cnd!the soil of the -Unites States'? Or di ': he,
1 withdut anycause in i ig about this War, „pen
I poor, oppressed. 'Ale ico 1.- (Laughter. . II
sympathize, indeed, n.th Mexico; I bav no
antipathy to grad y gaint....t her, but Wh e I

teat) divest myself ofal- bard feeling to rds
her, I cannot divest myself of a holy i devion

4 •to ley country, and her righteeueentise,. and I
must spurn the man who would peeve recreant

• • PIto the sacred cause.of his ;country; espuse
that of an alien. (Three cheers called fo4and
rapturously given.) ;I. cannot .rbgard asgel-
low-citizens -the men who 'array the:11411-es1 ag ainst the.eause of their eountr)•'— wbo,.tcle -Itame its armies and the glory' they huge aquir--led for the nation, wl o array then3selveitaI -

gnihit the ,adreinistra ion of their country,
I seek to srtengthen the bands of the enemy.
Such people, de not ikticet, or they lavefor-
lotten all wisdom of the mind. Inapellei§ by
; action, they are the enemies oftheircounffs' eause—euemies of that glorioua entlittsnism,
which animates the American patriot4-vihile
they reserve all thei- feelings and pityij for
"poor 31exice," and Ore nothing atiall about
the United States and their ?own eonntryl I
Say that you have gotta good bargain in get-
ting Texas; and I, who say' this—l think Ican prove it and make you belibve it. ',3, AsSurely as to-morrow's 'sett will risk and pnisueits bright course along, the fifnuneent ofhear-en, so certain it appears to'nii mindfmusqthe
Anglo-Saxon race perVade the wholeiSouthernIxtremity of this vastjeontinent, and 'the iiee-A° whom God has placed here in this 1!!nd,
spread, prevail, and pervadb throughout the
whole rich empire of this great hemisphere.—
The manner ofthe consummition'ofthis gfand
result I cannot predict ; but j there is .an in-
atinct in - the Amer' 'oplo nitiCh hripelsHum onward, whiel 4 the; th pertadethii cantinent, to 4 ! its •sorircesP 'to

_.Civilize‘voits people, al therich bilun-
'

ties ofthe creating ' the Divine Pievi-donee. 1 ,
; ‘

....L.._..........„ ' i -

Revenue ofMe% e, gross sizinittat of
the nominal Raven Ode°, ! aceordidk to
offfeial documeutS m 5145; andiraniiiit-ted Govern Gto our Goverenerat:Scottli a-
mounted in 1.1344, 905-34Fr: ! terlitin~ , .deductions are ma Ter, tvhid,b-re4ueothe amount to about sierenteenh risillions—ttheaverage annual receipt .into' the

- TreasutV for
fourteen years. ' The ettproduee of!the Cus-tom Houses during th t petd, average p6-896,a45. The annua prodt osi;7lne the pee-

ious metals is cstim ted 1,009.--rd/obe:
' Railroad front V a. !exitifhis contemplated-von , s mt°film
• icaytt'no states, passe of ,nine, mod;

Crosses no straivps; the i 7h' great;s ...,,is 'very gradual—not More tian ..tyatd- tfid'aquarter ni everyiindt*d—S 4, theAtituri ..`ofthe`ground 4tretnelyfisvorabout Almiiii-himself ' libetEllyiy *hid du
uni.te(
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iihn4teamet. Acadia anis, at'llontott on theMil daylof t4s, mynah,-with tif,n,',.weelw lifernews frnin-Surope-..,Tliehi: ereilore-fnilure;b*ol 11tifiiiild Ittonliad-1 . tiortentedn sliebt'decked; , : Tlin tn neynnike _will gad'i The,Oldies inTrelold, *et*.so*, : 001-1-jtiever.4-1110)'outig"ti*Ou'Rf SPLia v*lnttpp(*42;te beIwo ItY iqc.e9Pilitolt,44/tO.Dgby Anglehair pis,still 0t0Pe0.4041 over t: 'leads- of .men-Kiel's.' ''rt isinpartedzihat Itodel 'Wee 14nrrendeied to` thevPreneh ,
doubtful; IFine.inn is nearly its ,bairthiiseis , nin Ireland s 4ft,was last. FlOods of specie I went arriving! inLoudan—tsveive Millionpo:- dsofbfilliOn wenin the viilts.lof thillank;,- From,- AnitaWand bunts here;'con , "ng to interferewith,thd affairs ofilsWilerlit ~.I:2Lmassacre inuitiken placeinVan.- The had ehaig.ed upon:the pro*ind:lollWere killed.J e.

-new TExas,--rDates from Galveston to the22a have beeii received. - :' '•

,- o .AWar hadJitokeii.onfbetween the Delawareand the....;caniarldie, tribes foriki diens, , and ablookyttlAglid,Oek-placq in Iwhieh thefor-mer were' -61tt with a'l ' s of, twenty-86
Iyarrioni,?:; Ther-.6 twiel `of !war' is attributed,
to the'Deliwitres having en _ aehed upon thehunting grOuOds, ,f.ti!e Cm nehes.-..ii 3

1 The hissirwurriors will pZobalily.ezeite theIDelairaie, Nitinnlrto 7-revenge, and _they willprobablyrabwkw-large force to carryon this
new IndiakWr-a-

~

;> , • • •

A' party --iif[C wilinelies• hail stolen twelveri
horsesfrom the` einip_of paV.. Gillette, on the
Selo, some taimi Ince., Jae t. cozzens, with
twelve men, tillci ed in pur4uit, and after nine

_days' _travel,T-* took the Ipar9i and routedthem complete*killing keyen,.und re-captv-iing the horses Et eli, and seizing a large num-
ber belongingteiiiindiani. ,i, . • ,

3It is rumored-that 'siveial:tribei of Indians
have volunteered to carry n-*war against

•CICHLolloFop3r.+Cliamli6fElEnburgh Jour- '
nal, in the ccitirselof an: article-on ehloroforni,
breaks out as foil' s: '

The Into,-it undoubtedly exist in per.fection of&tut( ishing iiain in all circum-
stances.stances. Such i -the anncinneement, and noless, which Wp.in t. make to our readera! A
soldier may now. tialte a phigl of chloroform to
the field with liiiii and if it: be his fate to be
wounded, dna' tfr 'o.'4, nightl, without relief, be
may inhalei.tliwy,.por and-be at ease. A ,deli-
cate patient,, t,,to submit to an operation

-

fearedto be too at for, the nervous energyato sustain ie,tiy. .e.this ihhilatiOn, andhis life
is safe from \idle st the Shriek ofthe pain. 1
peculiarslais,

ned oof' lesuferinksmayhe said
to be abolishthe earth by this simpleft emafluid. - 1r:. - , - 1 -•-•

WELLl'SAD..•-•,.G enera Shields remarked, in1 '
--------

the course ~,4 a: recent entertainment. given to,some officersiof the army in. lliehmond, Vs,
that •" Genero Scott, inikht, ihe a small-man in
small things4butbo-.was a great man on greatoccasions—olith'efield of battle, with an ene-

inmy'before Min." •-
- '

'Without fully ndoesing -the sentiments of
1Gen. Shields; we are convinced' that there if
much truth in th . Gen. geott has sufferedireatly tithe fro' - ykiding.ito little infirmities
of temper, or fro 'ttetins ;without sufficient
thought and delib ration in matters of ccmpar-
atively ilighi, imp. tanee.' Still, 4e:is a noble
old soldier.-4Sat. Post. 1 . •
1.It • .

,TUE ClrO
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-,The report Of.the SafitarytCommittee, p ilesentedtoiParlianient, at thelast- adviees, .tat s that, according to inform-
t iou received ifrci the EngliiiirCOMMIS abroad,
the pestilence 41 /3 *lily,adVincininpon pre-
cisely ,its fomerifrack ofr 1832. - The Lord
Bishop ofLohdati had addressed the clergy of
his diocese afgreatileogth; Warning them of its
approach. We trust-our eastern titles will be
prepared as iar 'astissible,for the visitof thisdreaded 'disease. . leaulineSs of houses and
streets isibei bet 'provenif ie oa the part of
communities( cle amiss a 'person and rept-
ar habiti,oulthat.ef individuals.—Sat Post.DEATIth air..pm. LIST 'AVATION —No lessiihanthree deaths-I:we-en red iu dialThs'triet of loy
amelaking iri one ay rest Week: . fromni:ttial
want and staivati w. I The grst was;that ,of acolored woman,: n me Janel Dennis, residing
in Brag:4'B,4.oy ; -th second, of anothei col-
eyed person, whos ..natne Vreidid not learn, liv-
ing in Baker 'Etre t; 'and, the. third, ofa color.
ed woman, mimed Maiy,BroWn, living inneel-
lar in Sti4rtuttuin' Court. ;•• .The last ciao was
a most dii3tre4in one to view. the Jury at
once remd i from
starved& are, to
death-alt melee-
choly to vcr.

Tun't I light-
. ngerodfp leytake
a largo an ma b,f one Bank, at asingle haul, they Cannotbe roe& available,—
Of ' Bank of
Cherhn-.

gton,probe a. its way
into a ChesterCon see ifit isdate wissul,inprIf net,the

. eminent
um] aried bus-

, ban( ..:•left thislife ...

.

heros onlyhis kaiak e 'Jed: -ae`Sidow of
a famoSS,:kr4Se niiN .1,1•-d-jr,itti the idea,;
adopted it, onm- si, , filar.-oe'eas'ion, ividi ii,slightvariation;a ndre aikeaofjOr 140that, "Hehad:gone to: that ;lased_ plane !here only hitfirevioih-ao4d..ba:-:-#"461.- ,i,r-Th .in

Y.. t______ .. 1.....2 ,-- ;,t, , 1,..5.ri 1d, who bssNKYAII so-` -2r
, hoj!iSki:eturneiktrP.TiTens. ~ thatf -. 11f ?,....___,wag:not a littla-mipfised. w

t
ironing thin'that'Stater ta,lloifortiWqtYWP. tes

f •

",,a hihig afatethere— ,g,veli-t9„W.,_ .4.- 1,...-,T- from 31e.prorktion,Jue 419$!!!=a,'"'". , rbeing ;, umbers,Enugrapt**44 Wkin_.'ir 113:g, 11
1' fitse inias weltfiamibok tates44lloVniiimi-s,thO Old World :.-:'f'tf4.vt, '
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liiai. lii-tPio.TTrto <. iiiiiitieborough Eagleitafairtl3'atilli liieieliof Ver'iiiiii.:,,tt., iivoiliogthomieli4 of4:iiiiiebonorpd,,iiritrogotive of10, 11111art,44.‘ '
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TuesdaY -creilii,l' 'eek invithd thel-keatlcani.n. '

Fanaete444a.# : '
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end forth, Jo =paid the
'. 11,iiiii4iegii.viarTfmt:,Tbbliiiiimeia•

I~.. 6foitiitiAir. la-grogi'l In" WilailOgiolt
eikYrY it e' iliaglpit. V 4 debombed to,
retro miaa *tiWilegif ' *tionfor the Otim-inotsiitofPi tialitiiiiCand 'Vie a'Titiiden I. 1110tiuio or plooe fret coignated,
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